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.frrn:-;alem. 12th · ugust, J!):rn. 

Haifa Port is Kept Open. 
Thai which the mo, t per:-:uasivt> of the Arab lra(ler:-; lrnve been 

trying to accomplish without succe:-;s from the outbrc>nk of tlw 
disturbances is now being accomplished by the simplr hut highl: 
c>ffective weapon of intimidation. The Arah workers of the Haifa 
Port are joining the strike. The ~Infti, the Christian .A.rah learler. 
Alfred Rock, and several other~ ~pent t 11Tee days in Haifa in <1 

f'Oncerted effort to break the re. istance of the Arab workers at thr 
port. Bui they failed, for the workers knew that the day they 
struck their places would he filled with Jews. 

But resil"tance in fop face of violent intimidation is another 
matter, and the efforts of the terrorists who have been planted in 
Haifa during the past wrek have yielded their fruit. The trouble 
began ·with a series of threatening letters io the worker at the 
Haifa rail way ·workshops, followed by personal Yisits to the home:-. 
of their leaders. 'I'he following day, last Saturday, found a large 
number of thr \\·orkshop emplO) rps absent from thrir jobs. The 
port workers came nrxt, and after them the raih\ a!, postal all(l 
public work.- employees. The mo t brazen methods of pressun' 
\Wl'<' brought i.o brar, nch a. forcing worker · to descend from 
t.rajns on their "a; to work, the ahduction of workers and their 
r •lcnl"e only wlwn ilw: pr0111isPc1 1o Hh:-.1ain from working, ]Wl't'onal 

"in1Nvit>WI"" with workprs' \rin1 s, and the bombing o[ workers l'll 

route for thPir plares of work. 'rlw authorities have arrc~ted sonw 
30 of the intimidator.·, but that is merely a fraction of their numlwr. 

ThP e:-;:-;pnt ial public senicP:-- h;n P not :"Uffcrrd, howrwr, for 
a~ :--oon a:-- an A.rah worker struck, a .Te\\' wa:;, read~ to takt· hi" 
plcwr. In 1 hl' p<L' t fo\\. days owr :mo ,Jr" ish " ·orker:-; haYP ht.>c'n 
taken on at. the port~ to-morro\r an additional 100 \\ill be emplo: Pd 
and more will lw aniilable the Hext day, if required. ' tcvedoring 
ancl lighteragc,, both branches 1onnerly purrly Arab pre. erve . are 
to-day being earried out exclusively by Jewish labour. Ye ·terday 
six hoats werr off-loaded hy the:-:(• .Jews without a hitch. And 
port. fmemen have heen hrought 1 o the Haifa port from the 'l'c•l 
A viY " port." 

Similarly \rith thr othPr publi(· :-;enicrl". Fifty Jem·' filled the 
places of Arnh striker:-; on the raihn1ys at Haifa as engine-drivers 
and stokers. H ow was so comparatiYrly large a number of .J e\\'if'h 
enginr-driwr:-; found at a mom<'ni ':-; notice? That i~ something 
thai no one quite under:-;taml:--. ~ome of them- whisper it not 
in Gath !-had never touch<>d a rnih,·ay rngine in their lives, but 
they were skilled engineer:-; in (~l'l'!rnmy and a day's hard ::::.t udy 
provided them with the additional knU\dedge they required. Others 
were brought from the Dead Sea works, where they hacl driven 
the little engines that carry the potash and other salts from the 
Dead Sea to the factory. Stokering, of course, was easy, a pro
fession instilled, as it were, in Jews from birth. nd alJ of them 
were brought together from different parts of the country in 2+ 
hom by a single great OTganising hand, the Histadmth. 

The Iraq Petroleum Company, which has distinguished ibelf 
in the past by its parsimonious employment of Jews, has a]so bec>n 
obliged to call for Je,ri~h labour, and Jcwi ·h labour responded. 
With war looming again on the horizon, the I.P.C. ha beC?n 
working at £u1le t pre ·sure, and it. could ill have afforded io he 
low until the Arab strikers cho e to return. 

Will the Government and the> I.P.C. draw the proper ('On

dusion::::.. and permit Jews, \rho have enabled them at thi, juncture 
to continue functioning normally, to take a greater hare in their 
Pmployment in the £uture than in the past? There are pessimi:-;t:-
who <lonbt it. and thrir number is Jtoi ~mall. 

Tasteful and Effective Publicity. 
ri'he drive for Tozereth Hrwreiz has given scopr and oppor

tunity to a number of artists, many of them German immigrant : 
and the carrfnl ohsener note::::. with sFttisfaction the marked adYance 
recorded latterly in PaleKtine in the art of adverti ement publicity. 
Thrre wa:-; a time whr.n the commercial artist was hardly known 
in 11w country, and that not . o far back. The Lernnt Fair, a fc,r 
of thr larger factorie,' and the national in, titution:- employrd 
profes:-ional de::::.igners for their propaganda and adverti::.ing work, 
hnt ihere was hardly a living in it for more than one or two ,.:;mall 
firm:-;, and commPrcial arti::::.ts of ability ramr, to the country and 
left again after H "·hilc in drspair. 

All that ha:-; no"· ('hanged. The public is more nitic.:al than 
it ns0d to hr. <'Ornpetiiion iK kernrr, and thr scalr of hnsine::::.s ;rnd 
manuf;-wturc• ]rn:-; grown ron:-;id('rahly. 'rhr C'omrnercia l nri ist ancl 
dPsigner hc:i:- c·onw into his own. 

Amonµ t lw post<•r:-, banner::. and stamps thai haH' lwPn i:--sued 
in c:onneC'ticm with ilw TozerPth llaaretz drive are sonw of out
standing :-1wC'inwn:-;. The Union of Jewish Shipping Lines haYC~ 
produced :-;onw :-;implr hut beautiful and effective posters, :-;o ha 
the Shern en oil and soap factory, a ne\\' pharmacent ical manu
factury, and Tmuva. ihr co-oprrative sales agenC'y of the produ('r 
of the kvufzofh and mosluwim. Humour, ioo, has comr into iis 
own at la:--t in ihif' sphrre ~ onr \\itty poster is that showing iigures 
of Hitler and <1 .T apaneRr JabclJrd .. dumper of ch rap good:--'' 
attempting to thrott]r the infant Tozerefh Haa1·pfz, "hilc its 
nun;r, Yi:-;lrnb, lies quieily asleep in tlw background. 'I1his 
a<h Prti:-ement. which ealh attention to a national clangpr ~o 

anrnsingl: and yet :-;o arre:--tingly, i, bound i o h:wr morp <"'ff<'d 
t h:rn the half-dozen long-,,·indcd proclamations thai would ha Ye 
h<'<'ll is:-;urd in l'nch <'irc·1un:-;tanf'rs Rix or righi :'rar:-; ;1µ:0. 

Oriental Halutzim. 
If tlwn• an' tbnH• "ho beJir\'<' that Hal11/zi111 tOlll<' only Jr0111 

th<' (·01111tri1• ... ol' 1lw \\ ('si, tlH• 1'1' <'1 ' 111 l':--inl>lislrnw11i, n11d durillg 
thP j eriod or 1Jw ci1:-;i111ha11Cl', too, of a ) l'lllC'llitP ki/J{Juf ,,, lH'<ll 

Hif'hou-lr-Zion, \rill ('Orne a"' a c·orrecti\ e. 'l'hcrr arr nearly 30 
member::. of 1hif' llC'\\ gronp_, and ihey an• :-;ettling- down iogethcr 
i nstrad or :-l·attcring among other groupl'<, in ordPr io SC'l'\ e HK n 
(•('ntn• of c:iiinwiion for othrr Yrmenites, pariicnlnrl:· frnm 'l'c'l 
AviY. 

( ('ontinued on Ne.rt Page). 

The MORRIS 
range includes a car for 

every require01ent ! 
Firnt there are the Eights
the 'I'wo-seater Tourer, Two
door Saloon, and Four-door 
Sa 1 o on - snappy and 
economical light cars, with 
surprising power and per
formance. Then there is th 
Twelve-four , which h as the· 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ abilities and roominess of ai. 
large car of some years. 
back. The Twenty-five is a 

which challenges com-
parison with any
it develops 80 H.P. 
-a car of British 
w orkmanship with 
power and to spar e 
- at a competitive 
price. 
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Jobaaneaburc: Connock'a (S.A.) Motor Co .. Ltd .. Marehall Street, Johanneeburg 
and at 266, Schoeman Street, Pretoria. 

Cape Town i Gee & Norton, (Pty.) Ltd., 87, Strand Street, 
Durban l McCarthy, Rodway Lim' ted, 175. Smith " treet. c:;howroom r 183, Weet 

Street. (Successors to Fisher , Simmon• & Rodwa:r . 1 Pty ,) Ltd .. ) 
Eaet London 1 Malcome .. Ltd., Cambridge Street. 
Port EJiz,.betb l MalcomeH, Ltd., Broad Street 
Bloeinfontein 1 Lambon'• L d .. St. Andrew's Street, and at Rethlehem 
Kimberley : The Kimberley Motor Supplies (Pty ) Ltd ., 8. ti e Beer ~treet. 

SOLE CONCESSIONAIRES: MORRIS INDUSTRIES !'>.A.> IPTY.) LTD. 
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'l'lwrr \H'Tr :.;om<• ninong them of whom it was never e"'-pecte<l 
that tlw.\· wonld brl'onw 11w11 oC tlw --oil. and oUwr:-; who, while 
accuRtomrcl to hard phy:.;il'nl labour, :.;uch as porterage and stone
hrPaking, h<1d fo·ed a11 t1wir liY<'s in an cR::;entially urban atmos
phrr<'. Hui tlwy han s<>Hled <lmn1 togcthrr and arC' proying their 
\\·orth., .:\lo:-;t or" tlwm an' :-;till in thP period of Hachshara 
(training). hut there are a fe\\· among thr1n who haw had expert 
agricultural experiP11cP, and they, tog ther \rith the agricultural 
stqwnisor:.;, <lppoinlP<l b:· tlw JI ercaz Hakla i (Agricultural Council 
of thr Labour Fedrrntion), nn' training the other settlerR to 
hccornr Iull-ilrdged farnwr:.;. The doubts that. \rrrc cxpre:-;sed a, 
io the ndaptibility of Y p11H.111ite Jews to co-operative living have 
rapidly beP11 <liRsipaiecl by i hif' rxperiment which, though Rtill i11 

ib <'nrly stagr:-;, src'rns to hr an unquestioned succc. s. 
~or are the:-;c the onl,\· Oriental Halutzi111 011 the land. 

rL1hcre arc gr011p:-: \rhose memhrr:.; hail from Damascus. Salonica. 
Egypt. nnd. ot cour:.;<>, Palc>i-;tinia n-horn ~ephnnlim. us wd1. 

Musical Prospects. 
Al I i lw <l rt:.; <ll'<' kPr111Y culi.iYated in P11lP:.;tinc. but 11011c more, 

]Wrlrn p:-;, tlrn 11 musit. 'l'hc:n, i:-< n huge rn1111l>C'r of good proies:-ional 
and a111,1frur musicic1 ns. while c•,·rr~· Yisiting lllllRician has testified 
to ilw h<'nnP:--s all(l a p]m'<'i<d ion of the Palrstlnian public. 

Conc-ert~ haw hrrn plPntiful dmi11g the' pa::-t sra~on. and 
dining ilw prP:-:ent :--11mmPr, \\·}w11. ordinarily, nrn:-;ir and the 1ln11na 
would lrnn' a dull rimr, th(',\' \\'l'rt' ou]y :--lightly lP::-:-- nnmcrou:' 
\rlwrPY<'I' <'mfr,,· rrgnlaiions do 110t rxi::-i to still<' thrm. And this 
in :-;pit<' of ilw <listmhn11ec 1

:-- \\ hid1 rnighi rPn:-.011nhly lw expretNl 
to driw all otlwr thoughts [rom ilw rnirnl of thr Y i::-hm ! 

On i hr. :-;;rnw pagp-; ol' ilw IlPlm1
\\· pr<':-:::- tlwi nm101111u• tlw 

sc>c'lll i 11gJ,,· Jl<'Yl'l'-Pncling <li:-<onll'r:--. 1Hh <'rt i::-c'UH 1 nt:-: a ppPn 1· d11ily of 
t lw fort h('olll i i1g C'Oll<'<'l'b o I' t lw ll<'W Pn IP::t i 1w . ·.\Ill p lwny 0 n:hc st ra. 
Arturo 'l'o::-C'a11i11i, ''ho lw :-; i11nH 1d his hack 011 the Ha,\Tl'nth o[ llw 
Third H(•i<·h. hut \rho i:-; glncl io <:onw to J>,iJp-;iiue to innuguraw 
i}W \\'Ol'k or hi:-: fri(•Jl(l i1lld «oJIP<lgll<', l~l'Olli,.Jn\· ll 111H'l'l\l<111ll. \\'llJ 
conchl<'i th<> OJH'lling rv--ii\';il o[ the OrC'lw:-:irn':' fir--t O:::PH::>Oll. Jlv 
will lH' fol lo\rt>d hy otlwr g1·p;1t gm•:.;i-l'o11d udol':--. Tlw gn111ti11g 
)'P1'ic1 1·clny o[ 10 imrnigrntion ec·riific·ntrs 0111 ol' tlw n'S<'l'\L' of tlw 
sdwdul<> kt>pi. lrnc-k for <·11wrg<'l1<'i<';-; h.\· thP <lmc>L'1111w11t (and 1101. 

n · \\"HS c·omn1011l.'· nnd ju~tifiahly <'XP<'<'frd. out of tlw (.;on•r11-
lll<'lli \ 01\'ll ::-ttpp}ip:-;) fol' SOI\)(' of the• ll\ll:'il'iilll:' \\"ho will joitt 111<' 
On·lw:-:trn, l>ring" ihi:-; gn•ctt P\'Pllt in th<> <ll'tistic- lil'l' of tlw Yi--lntY 
n ·tag<' iu•a1·p1·. \\ h('ll, in ilw n11t1111111. i.lw iH'\\' .Jvwi::-h K~rnphonic· 
OrC'hP::-irn will lor tlu' fir:;i ti11w pl<t,\· B< 1<'llio\'l'H's and ~Imm1·t'.· 
i111111ori;il 11111:si<\ 111ay li1·ight( 1 I' nnd 11101'(' p('<l<'( 1 1'1tl <lnys l'll"lll\.' tlw 
Yi:-;li111> tlH' l'l'j>O:-(' or spirit l\('( 1dl'ul ((l Ii ll'll lo th( 11\t \ ith 1lt1t• 

dt 1 Yol io11 a rnl jo:· ! 
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Mr. ~ Mrs ___ , ____________ of.. _________ . ____ wish all their relatives 

.====:=:.!'.~ ' and friends a Happy New Year and well over the Fast. 11:~;!:. Mr. t1 Mrs. ___ ___ _____ , __ __ of _____ . __________ wish all their relatives 

and K' Lal Israel a Bright and Prosperous New Ye~r. 
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It's KODAK Film 
that makes the picture 
Always keep your "Kodak'" loaded with a spool of Kodak Film. Then 

you're ready to get the most natural picture -and the best, because 

Kodak Film gives you uch beautiful tone and harp detail. 

KODAK "Verichrome," the famous 
double-coated 8-picture Film, makes 
fine clear snapshots whether the da_y is 
dull or bright, and costs 1/9 (2f' x 3!-" 
size). KODAK Regular Film: 1/6 for 8 
pictures {same size). Other popular 
sizes at proportionate prices. Always 
ask for Kodak Film, sold every
where by Kodak Dealers. 

KODAK (South Africa) LTD. CAPETOWN. JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN 


